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Binocular visionStereoscopic 3D television (S3D TV) is now available in the home. However, little published information
is available on viewer use or experience. In this study, 120 people from 29 households were given a new
TV (active or passive stereoscopic 3D, or conventional 2D) and reported on their television viewing and
other screen use on a near-daily basis over 8 weeks. People reported enjoying S3D TV and cinema more
than TV and cinema in general, but enjoying S3D video games less than video games in general. S3D TV
and video games were both associated with an increased, though still low (10%) level of adverse effects,
such as headache and eyestrain. I speculate that this may be because video games present a particularly
strong conflict between vergence and accommodative demand.
 2014 The Author. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).1. Introduction
In recent years, many studies have examined viewers’ experi-
ence with stereoscopic 3D (S3D) displays. Most of these have been
lab studies [1–6,7]; a few have been observational or survey stud-
ies examining reported experience with S3D movies viewed in a
cinema [8,9]. To my knowledge, there is so far no published study
examining viewer experience in the home. This is a particularly
salient omission, given that S3D television in the home is now a
reality. Since 2010, several television channels across the world
have been broadcasting S3D content.
In this study, 30 households were given either an active S3D, a
passive S3D or a conventional 2D high-definition television set.
They were asked to fill in daily online reports about their screen
use. These reports covered not only television, but also computer
use, gaming and cinema. They related both to screen use in general,
and S3D displays in particular.
This paper analyses the data provided by 120 participants over a
period of 8 weeks each. Its aim is to quantify how ordinary viewers
use and experience S3D displays in daily life. This may provide
insight into the relatively slow uptake of S3D among the viewing
public.2. Material and methods
In summary, participatinghouseholdswere given anewHDTV to
keep at home. Theywere asked to complete baseline questionnairesbefore participating, and also to complete brief daily online reports
on their screenuse. 10householdsweregivenan active S3DTVusing
shutter glasses; these are referred to as the ‘‘A group’’. 10 ‘‘B-group’’
households were given a passive S3D TV using circularly polarizing
glasses. As a control group, a further 10 ‘‘C-group’’ households were
given a 2D TV. Details on the three different TV models are given in
Table 1.2.1. Recruitment
The study was approved by the Newcastle University Faculty of
Medical Sciences Ethics Committee (approval number 00431) and
adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. All partici-
pants, or in case of children, adults with parental responsibility,
gave written informed consent. Year of birth and gender were
reported by the participants.
Households were recruited by sending out information sheets to
1000 Sky customers in the Newcastle area, explaining the study and
inviting them to participate. The information described the study as
‘‘Evaluating howwatching different types of programmes on differ-
ent TVs affects the overall enjoyment of TV viewing’’, but did not
explain that we were specifically interested in S3D television, and
did not explain that the TV set providedmight have S3D functional-
ity. Otherwise, households whowere assigned to the C groupmight
have felt that theywere not ‘‘really’’ in the study, possibly leading to
differences in behaviourwhich could confound our results. The eth-
ics committee approved this omission.
Households who were interested in participating completed an
online recruitment questionnaire, giving details of the members of
their household and the television sets currently in the household.
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ent groups, in the order they logged on and completed the online
recruitment questionnaire. One person in the household was asked
to report data for all participating members of the household.
From the information supplied, 30 suitable households were
selected. Preference was given to households consisting of 4 or
more members who were willing to participate in the study, so
as to maximise the number of participants. Households which
already owned a S3D TV were excluded, in order to ensure that
all households in the study had had the same exposure to home
S3D TV, i.e. 8 weeks of ownership. Households where someone
worked in the TV, PR or media industries were excluded in order
to minimise the chance of breaching study confidentiality. House-
holds where someone had photosensitive epilepsy were excluded
on safety grounds, despite the vanishingly small risk of problems
[10].
Selected households were then invited to come to Newcastle
University, where they had the opportunity to ask questions before
giving written consent. On this occasion they also participated in a
lab-based TV viewing experiment [11].
Separately, BSkyB engineers made an appointment with the 30
selected households to come in and install a new television set of
the type specified by the code assigned to that household (Table 1).
In 29/30 cases, this was the code initially assigned by the computer.
However, in order to obtain 10 households in each of the three
groups, one household was reassigned from ‘‘2D control’’ to ‘‘S3D
passive’’ before their TV was installed. One C-group household
(H152C) dropped out of the study without giving a reason, shortly
after completing the initial lab and eye tests. Thus, 29 households,
containing 120 participants, completed the study (see Table 2). A
further C-group household (H83C) was excluded from some analy-
sis due to an unusual pattern of results, as described below.
For 8 weeks after receiving their new television set, all partici-
pants were asked to log on to a study website every day, using their
participant code and a unique password. There, they were asked aTable 1
Specifications for the two television sets used in the study. The last 6 rows use informatio
Television set
TV manufacturer LG
TV model 47LX6900
S3D technology Active shutter (temp
interleaved)
Provided to group A
Screen size (inches along the diagonal) 47
Display type LED
Resolution (width  height, pixels) 1920  1080 (Full H
Contrast Ratio 8,000,000:1
Audio Output 10 W + 10 W
Dimensions of set (without stand), width  height  depth
(mm)
1127  692  29.3
Table 2
Details of participants in the three different study groups.
Code A B
Group Active S3D Passive S
Model TV set provided LG 47LX6900 with 4 pairs of AG-S100 active
S3D shutter glasses
LG 47LD
children’s
Number of households 10 10
Number of participants
(male/female)
41 (22/19) 42 (21/21
Birthyear (mean/median,
SD)
1984/1990, 17 1981/198brief series of questions about their screen time that day. Compli-
ance was generally good, although inevitably there were times
when households went on holiday or were otherwise unable to
complete their questionnaires. Household H112B filled in ques-
tionnaires only once a week or so due to technical problems.
In total, we collected 6503 responses from the 120 participants
(2305 from A-group households, 2273 from B, 1925 from C). We
had aimed to collect 56 responses from every participant (every
day for 8 weeks) and our mean was very close to this: 54 responses
averaged over all 120 participants who completed the study. We
only collected 9 responses from H112B, due to their technical prob-
lems accessing the website. Amongst the other households, we col-
lected at least 31 responses from each household.
2.2. Daily questionnaires
For 8 weeks after receiving their new television set, all partici-
pants were asked to log on to a study website every day, using their
participant code and a unique password. There, they were asked a
brief series of questions about their screen time that day. They
were asked about 4 different forms of screen time: non-gaming
computer use, computer or video games, television and cinema.
The first question was, ‘‘How long did you spend using a com-
puter, but not for games?’’ They chose from 6 options: ‘‘0 min, less
than 60 min, 1–2 h, 2–3 h, 3–5 h, >5 h’’. If they selected ‘‘0 min’’,
the program proceeded to the next type of screen use. Otherwise,
they were asked ‘‘How much did you enjoy this? (1 = dreadful,
7 = fantastic)’’, and ‘‘Were there any adverse effects?’’ (yes/no). If
they answered ‘‘yes ‘‘ to adverse effects, the program then offered
them a long list of possible adverse effects (blurred vision, diffi-
culty focusing eyes, cramps, double vision, eyestrain, faintness,
fatigue, fever, headache, impaired coordination, impaired balance,
itching, joint pain, muscle pain, nausea, skin rash, stomach ache,
tooth ache, tiredness). They were asked to tick any that applied,
and/or to select ‘‘other’’. In the Results section, ‘‘headache’’ isn taken from the website of the manufacturer, LG Electronics, at www.lg.com.
LG LG
47LD920 47LD450
orally Passive polarized (patterned-
retarder)
None (2D TV)
B C
47 47
LCD LCD
D) 1920  1080 (Full HD) 1920  1080 (Full
HD)
150,000:1 60,000:1
10 W + 10W 10W + 10 W
1173.4  723.4  100.8 1136  698  76.5
C
3D 2D control
920 with 6 pairs of adult and 6 pairs of
passive S3D glasses
LG 47LD450 with no S3D
function
9 (after 1 household dropped
out of the study)
) 37 (19/18)
7, 16 1984/1989, 15
254 J.C.A. Read /Displays 35 (2014) 252–260represented unchanged but the other possible adverse effects are
grouped together for reporting as follows. ‘‘Eyes’’ includes blurred
vision, difficulty focusing eyes, double vision and/or eyestrain.
‘‘Balance’’ includes nausea, faintness, impaired coordination,
impaired balance. ‘‘Fatigue’’ includes fatigue and/or tiredness.
Cramps, fever, itching, joint pain, muscle pain, skin rash, stomach
ache, tooth ache, other were all classed as ‘‘other’’.
The program then proceeded to the next form of screen use, and
asked ‘‘How long did you spend playing computer or video
games?’’ The options then unfolded as previously, except that if
participants selected more than ‘‘0 min’’, then after asking about
enjoyment and adverse effects, the program then proceeded to
ask ‘‘How long did you spend playing S3D computer or video
games?’’, with the same 6 options. If the participant responded
more than ‘‘0 min’’, they were again asked about enjoyment and
adverse effects.
Next, participants were asked ‘‘How long did you spend watch-
ing TV?’’ and then ‘‘How long did you spend watching movies at
the cinema?’’, with the same follow-up questions as for the games
section. Note that participants were first asked about screen use,
without specifying 2D or S3D, and subsequently, if they reported
any screen time, asked specifically about S3D use.
The daily questionnaire was hosted on a secure BSkyB server
using code written by web design company Clare Associates Ltd.Fig. 1. Distribution of age of participants in the three groups. Bin width is 4 years.
Only year of birth was recorded in the study, so ‘‘age’’ refers to the difference
between the year of the study, 2011, and the year of birth.3. Results
3.1. Demographics
Many existing studies of S3D displays have recruited primarily
young, educated participants, e.g. university students. A strength of
this study is that we have recruited a more representative sample
of the UK population. Our study population was aged 4–67 years,
concentrated on teens and middle-aged, and with roughly equal
numbers of males and females. Most people reported viewing
S3D content only a few times a year before entering the study. It
is also important to confirm that our randomisation procedure
did succeed in avoiding substantial differences between the three
TV groups. Of course, the sample size (10 households in each
group) is not large enough to average out all differences, but the
results presented in this section confirm that there are no over-
whelming differences and documents the variation that does exist.3.1.1. Age
Fig. 1 shows the distribution of age for the 3 groups (see also
Table 2). Note that to minimise the use of identifying information,
we recorded only participants’ year of birth. For the purposes of
this paper, we defined ‘‘age’’ as the year of study, 2011, minus year
of birth, which could be up to 1 year different from age. Because
most of our households were families, this is bimodal, with a peak
in the under-20 s for children and a peak in the 40–50 s for parents.
This is a good range of ages compared to lab-based studies, which
often recruit mainly from student populations in their twenties.
There was no significant difference in age between the three TV
groups (p = 0.39, Kruskal–Wallis test).3.1.2. Gender
We had roughly equal numbers of male and female participants
in each group and age-range. The greatest imbalance was in the
age-group 9–18, where we had 20 males and 13 females, but this
is consistent with equal sampling (such differences occur 30% of
the time when 33 people are picked with equal probability of
either gender).3.1.3. Education
Fig. 2 shows the highest reported education level as a function
of age. To avoid points lying on top of one another, points are jit-
tered vertically within each band. The bar-graph on the right
shows how many participants in each TV group had which qualifi-
cation. Out of 76 participants born before 1994, 17 (22%) had a
degree-level university qualification. There is internal evidence
that these data were not always accurately reported. For example,
one participant, aged 9, was reported as having GCSE-level qualifi-
cations; another, aged 17, was reported as having a university
undergraduate degree, but no GCSEs or A-levels. Importantly, there
was no significant difference in education level between the three
TV groups (p = 0.58, Kruskal–Wallis test).3.1.4. Viewing habits at recruitment
At recruitment, participants were also asked about their typical
viewing habits. In this section, we check whether the 3 groups are
comparable. Fig. 3 shows these data, grouped by TV group and fur-
ther sub-divided by age (under-11 s, 11–24 s, 30–40 s, over-40 s). A
dot is drawn at each of the possible answers. The area of each dot
represents the fraction of participants in that TV and age group
who gave that answer. The total area of the dots is the same in each
column.
Participants in the A and B groups report very similar viewing
habits, with a modal response of 2–3 h viewing TV per day. The
C group has slightly more teens and adults who watch more than
5 h TV per day. The median report was ‘‘2–3 h’’ for the A and B
groups, and ‘‘3–5 h’’ for the C group; this reflected a significant dif-
ference between the three groups (p = 0.025, Kruskal–Wallis test)
which should be taken into account when interpreting the results.
Clearly, for this study it was also critical to ask how often par-
ticipants usually view S3D displays. Fig. 4 represents responses
to the question ‘‘How often do you watch films or TV programmes
in 3D?’’, in the same format as Fig. 3. Most participants view S3D
Fig. 2. Education level of participants. The highest education level was defined as a
number on a 7-point scale, where 0 = no qualifications and 6 = higher degree. The
highest qualification reported for each participant is plotted against their age; color
shows TV group. Histograms on the right show total numbers at each level within
each TV group.
Fig. 3. Self-reported time typically spent watching TV at study onset, in different TV
groups and age-groups. The total area of the dots in each column is the same. Their
relative area indicates the proportion of participants in that column who gave the
response indicated on the vertical axis. The number of participants in each column
is shown at the bottom.
Fig. 4. Self-reported frequency of viewing S3D content at study onset, in different
TV groups and age-groups. Format as in Fig. 3.
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between age-groups. There are significant differences between
TV groups (p = 0.01, Kruskal–Wallis). The median response was
‘‘a few times a year’’ for the A group, but ‘‘less than once a year’’
for the B and C groups. However, the B group does contain one fam-
ily where two members report viewing S3D weekly or more
(household code H235B). Five households report that at least two
members view S3D TV at least once a month. Two of these are in
the A group (H132A, H246A), one in the B group (the previously
mentioned H235B) and two in the C group (H104C, H134C). Thus
our 5 ‘‘keen S3D’’ households are distributed as evenly as possible
amongst the 3 groups. Although the inter-group differences should
be borne in mind when interpreting the results, our 3 groups are at
least comparable in their previous exposure to S3D, with most peo-
ple experiencing minimal S3D at present. There were no gender
differences in the frequency of S3D viewing (p = 0.49, Kruskal–
Wallis).
In summary, then, our study population is aged 4–67 years,
concentrated on teens and middle-aged, and with equal numbersof males and females. Participants in the three different TV groups
were similar, though at study onset, C-group participants watched
slightly more TV and A-group participants watched slightly more
S3D. The three groups had similar levels of experience with S3D
displays, with most people viewing S3D content only a few times
in a year.
3.2. Reliability checks
How reliable are these self-reports? Previous work has sug-
gested that subjective reports of viewer experience are reliable
[12], and that data collected online is very similar to that collected
in the laboratory [13,14]. However, we have already seen reason to
suspect some errors in the recruitment questionnaires. There are
some internal checks we can do to examine this.
Fig. 5 shows that TV viewing time reported in the daily ques-
tionnaires correlated well with the initial reports on the recruit-
ment questionnaire (Spearman correlation q = 0.58, p < 1010),
giving us some confidence in these self-reported measures. One
participant (H224B001, labelled in Fig. 5) did report view-
ing < 60 min TV initially, but averaged 3–5 h on the daily question-
naires. Of course we do not know why this might be, but we note
that this participant was an adult and was the person who filled in
his household’s recruitment form. Thus he reported his own TV
viewing, reducing the scope for mistakes. He was in a ‘‘B’’ group
household which received a S3D TV, but S3D was not the reason
for his increased TV viewing, as he reported viewing S3D on only
two out of the 64 days on which he filled out questionnaires, both
within four days of receiving the TV.
The daily questionnaire first asked participants ‘‘How long did
you spend watching TV?’’ and then ‘‘How long did you spend
watching S3D TV?’’ Clearly the answer to the latter should not
exceed the former. Reassuringly, this occurred only 4 times in
the 6501 responses collected.
One household, H83C, did often report spending more time on
S3D cinema or gaming than on all cinema or gaming, suggesting
either an error in reporting or a misunderstanding of what was
being asked. This household was unusual in other ways. First, it
was a household of four adults, a woman in her mid-40 s, a woman
aged 19 and two men in their 20 s. None reported any qualifica-
tions above GCSE and none were in full-time work (the men were
unemployed, the younger woman was a student and the older
worked part-time). All reported very large amounts of all sorts of
screen time, on average 10 h a day, including exceptionally large
amounts of S3D screen time. For example, the woman in her 40 s
Fig. 5. Scatterplot relating each participant’s reported average daily TV viewing at
recruitment, as reported in the initial recruitment questionnaire, to the median TV
viewing time from their (ideally) daily reports throughout the study. The diagonal
line marks the identity. So that points do not overlap, data points are given a
random jitter before plotting; this is not large enough to move them out of their
grid square. The correlation was of course calculated on the raw data without jitter.
Participant H224B001, who is discussed in the text, is marked.
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games, often as well as spending 1–2 h the same day watching
S3D movies in the cinema. One of the men regularly reported hav-
ing spent 3–5 h that day watching S3D movies in the cinema. For
all for members of this household, the median time reported
watching S3D movies in the cinema each day was at least 1–2 h.
Given the relatively small number of S3D movies released, this
implies that they must have gone to see the same film multiple
times. This household was in the 2D control group, meaning that
they were given a 2D TV for the study. At recruitment, they
reported having 4 HD TVs in their home and no S3D TV, but during
the study, they reported spending large amounts of time watching
S3D TV. The median S3D TV was ‘‘1–2 h’’ for the older woman and
at least ‘‘2–3 h’’ for the others. Of course, this household may have
bought a S3D TV independently during the course of the study, or
they may have watched S3D TV outside the home e.g. in sports
bars. However, given the unusual viewing patterns reported, we
felt that these reports might simply be unreliable. For this reason,
household H83C is excluded from the subsequent analysis.Fig. 6. Screen time reported on the daily questionnaires. Participants were asked to choo
time. To obtain the data in this figure, each option is assigned a number from 0 to 5 and t
individual participant, resulting in an ‘‘average time score’’ for each participant. This is of
necessarily represent five times the viewing time of 1 = ’’ < 60 min’’, and secondly becaus
were asked to report for the entire time-period since their last questionnaire. After hav
averaged across all participants in the 3 different TV groups, A B and C, to obtain the ba
portion of the bars shaded dark showmean time reported watching S3D content. For ‘‘Com
for games?’’, no S3D option was available. We chose to report mean time as described ab
and for S3D TV (all B group participants).3.3. Reported screen time
Fig. 6 shows the average daily screen time reported by partici-
pants in the three different groups, for four different types of
screen use. TV viewing (Fig. 6A) is similar across the 3 groups.
The C group reported slightly more viewing time at recruitment
(still true after the removal of household H83C), but this is not
reflected in their answers to the daily questionnaires.
The dark bars in Fig. 6 show the time for S3D. Since the S3D
enthusiasts in household H83C have now been removed from the
analysis, only 4 out of the remaining 33 C-group participants
reported watching any S3D TV during the study, and only on one
occasion each. In contrast, 39 out of the 41 A-group participants
watched at least some S3D TV, and 41 out of the 42 B-group partic-
ipants. So, when people are given the opportunity to watch S3D TV,
almost all of them choose to do so.
Fig. 7 shows how the probability of watching S3D TV decayed
over the course of the study. When filing the first few reports,
shortly after having received their new S3D TV, just under half of
participants in the S3D groups were viewing S3D TV each day.
After 3 weeks or so, as the novelty presumably wore off, this had
decreased to around 25% in the A group and 10% in the B group.
However, in both cases it then remained relatively steady at this
level until the end of the study.3.4. Reported enjoyment of 2D and S3D
As well as reporting howmuch time they spent in various activ-
ities, participants also reported how much they enjoyed it, on a
seven-point Likert scale. Fig. 8 shows the distribution of these
enjoyment reports for all screen time (top row), and for S3D screen
time (bottom row). Recall that participants are not initially asked
about 2D TV and S3D TV. Rather, they are asked about ‘‘TV’’, and if
they report watching some TV, they are then asked how much
was S3D. Thus, if they havewatched both 2D and S3D TV, the figures
in the top row should relate to both types. The legends indicate the
number of responses (R) these distributions are calculated from, and
the number of participants (P) making those responses. For exam-
ple, only 24 participants ever reported viewing S3D cinema, on a
total of 38 occasions, so the distribution in Fig. 8e is calculated from
just 38 responses collected from 24 individuals. In contrast, the dis-
tribution in Fig. 8e is calculated from 5856 responses collected from
116 individuals, making it a much more reliable estimate of TV
enjoyment. The vertical lines in Fig. 8 mark the median (solid) and
quartiles (dotted).se one of 6 options to describe the amount of time spent on different types of screen
hese numbers are then averaged across the full set of responses completed for each
course not literally the number of hours, firstly because a score 5 = ’’ > 5h’’ does not
e no account was taken of the time since the last response, even though participants
ing obtained this average time score for each participant, these were then further
rs shown here. Error-bars are standard errors of the mean across participants. The
puter’’, where the question was ‘‘How long did you spend using a computer, but not
ove rather than median, because median time was zero for cinema (all participants)
Fig. 7. Frequency of S3D TV viewing during the study. The thick colored lines show,
out of all participants in each group who submitted a report on that day, the
proportion who reported watching S3D TV, as a function of the number of days
since each participant’s first report. For comparison, the dashed line shows the
proportion of all participants who submitted a report on each day. Data were
smoothed with a moving Gaussian window with a standard deviation of 4 days. The
vertical dashed line marks the 8 weeks for which participants were asked to submit
daily reports. Around 80% complied; a minority continued submitting reports
beyond this.
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watching S3D TV. Comparing Fig. 8a vs. d, and Fig. 8b vs. e, people
are more likely to give the strongest enjoyment ratings to S3D con-
tent rather than 2D. Bootstrap resampling indicated that this dif-
ference was significant for TV (p = 0.01), though not cinema
(p = 0.1). To calculate this for TV, we take Fig. 8a as our estimate
of the distribution of enjoyment for TV, under the null hypothesis
that 2D and S3D TV is equally enjoyable. We generated resampled
data-sets by picking 990 values, randomly with replacement, from
this set of 6145 ratings. We calculated the median of this resam-
pled data-set, and repeated this 10,000 times. The resampledFig. 8. Enjoyment of screen time. We examined enjoyment ratings reported from particip
often each activity was given which enjoyment rating. The numbers ‘‘6145 R/116 P’’ etc
from 116 participants’’ over the course of the study. Vertical solid lines mark the mediamedian equalled the median for S3D viewing only 1% of the time,
and never exceeded it.
Fig. 8d also shows that users are more likely to give ratings of
‘‘poor’’ and ‘‘not very good’’ to S3D content. This raises the possibil-
ity that as well as producing higher enjoyment on average, S3D
also evokes a wider range of responses both positive and negative.
However, our bootstrap resampling did not indicate a significant
difference in the interquartile range for S3D vs. unspecified con-
tent, thus not supporting this possibility.
Interestingly, S3D video games were experienced as less enjoy-
able than video games in general, and this difference in medians
was also judged significant under bootstrap resampling (p = 0.02).3.5. Adverse effects
Participants were also asked to report whether they experi-
enced any adverse effects after the screen time they reported. For
each participant, we calculated the proportion of times on which
they reported adverse effects after each type of screen use. Fig. 9
shows this mean probability averaged across participants. Bright
bars show the rate of adverse effects reported after unspecified
‘‘TV’’, ‘‘cinema’’ etc; dark bars show it specifically after ‘‘S3D TV’’,
‘‘S3D cinema’’.
The bars in Fig. 9 show the mean probability of reported adverse
effects for each participant. An alternative approach would be to
calculate the rate of adverse responses after pooling responses over
participants, and this is shown in Fig. 9 by horizontal lines. To illus-
trate how these two approaches could potentially give very differ-
ent results, suppose that we only had 2 participants. Suppose one
watched S3D TV only once, and reported experiencing an adverse
effect; their ‘‘rate of adverse effects’’ would therefore be estimated,
with low confidence, at 100%. Suppose the other watched S3D TV
on 40 occasions, and reported no adverse effects; their ‘‘rate of
adverse effects’’ would therefore be estimated, with rather more
confidence, as 0%. The mean rate of adverse effects would be
50%. This figure would be shown by the height of the bars in
Fig. 9. The disadvantage of this calculation is that it gives equalants for each activity, and calculated the distribution of enjoyment ratings, i.e. how
mean that the specified distribution was calculated from ‘‘6145 responses collected
n; dotted lines show the interquartile range.
Fig. 9. Probability that adverse effects are reported after viewing, for each participant. To obtain this figure, for each participant, we take all the responses where they
reported a particular type of screen use, and calculate their individual probability of reporting adverse effects after that screen type. We then average this over all participants
who reported that kind of screen use. The numbers below each bar show the number of participants who went into the calculation, and the mean number of responses per
participant. For example, only 24 participants reported viewing S3D cinema, on a total of 38 occasions, and none of them ever reported experiencing adverse effects. Their
mean rate of adverse effects is therefore 0, calculated from an average of under 2 responses per participant. The error bar shows the standard error on the mean rate of
adverse effects. ‘‘PC’’ indicates ‘‘screen use at a computer, not for games’’. We did not ask about S3D for this case.
258 J.C.A. Read /Displays 35 (2014) 252–260weight to the two estimates, even though our confidence is much
higher for the second. Alternatively, we could say that we have 41
reports of S3D TV viewing, and only 1 report of an adverse effect,
and calculate the rate of adverse effects as 1/41 = 2.4%. This would
be shown by horizontal lines in Fig. 9. The disadvantage of this cal-
culation is that it gives most weight to participants who made the
most responses. If, as seems likely, participants who are least likely
to experience adverse effects are most likely to choose to view S3D,
this could underestimate the incidence of adverse effects in the
general population. In fact, as Fig. 9 shows, the two calculations
give rather similar results in our data-set, making the choice less
critical. Unsurprisingly, the rate is slightly lower after pooling (hor-
izontal lines are generally lower than bars). This is what we would
expect if different people are more or less susceptible to adverse
effects after screen use, and people who are less susceptible are
more likely to engage in that kind of screen use.
The highest rate of adverse effects was associated with S3D TV,
where it was around 10%. This is much lower than the rates
reported in the lab, where we have recently reported rates inFig. 10. For this figure, adverse responses were grouped into 5 broad classes, as described
reported spending time on the type of screen use under consideration. The bars show on
effects within each group. Bright bars are where 2D/S3D was unspecified; dark bars are
overall rate of adverse effects in S3D TV was 6.7% (990 questionnaires filed on which peop
in panel (a) sum to 7.4%, slightly more than this, because of a small number of questionna
bars show 68% confidence intervals assuming simple binomial statistics. The confidenc
conversely confidence intervals on cinema are particularly high.excess of 20% [11]. We estimated there that around 14% of the pop-
ulation may experience adverse effects which are really due to S3D,
rather than to other factors such as the glasses or negative expec-
tations. Here, the rate is lower still, at around 10% over all partici-
pants. There are a number of possible reasons for this: the artificial
environment of lab studies may make participants more likely to
report adverse effects, or people may be more likely to report
adverse effects when they are asked about them immediately after
viewing than when they fill in a report some time later. It may also
indicate that people ‘‘acclimatise’’ to S3D. Interestingly, adverse
effects were never reported after watching S3D cinema. Adverse
effects after S3D TV were also not reported by the 4 participants
in the 2D group who reported viewing S3D TV, presumably after
going out of their way to watch it. This is potentially an important
finding, given that most scientific work on adverse effects has been
carried out in the lab, often in much less comfortable conditions
than in [11](see Fig. 10).
Our results agree with previous work suggesting that the most
common adverse effects reported after viewing S3D content arein the Methods. For each panel, we collected all responses on which the participant
what percentage of responses the participant reported one or more of the adverse
for S3D. We did not ask about S3D for PC (‘‘computer, non-game’’) screen use. The
le reported viewing some S3D TV; adverse effects reported on 66 of these). The bars
ires in which participants reported adverse effects from two different groups. Error-
e intervals on TV are particularly small because participants viewed TV so often;
J.C.A. Read /Displays 35 (2014) 252–260 259some form of eyestrain. Problems with the eyes were reported
2–3% of the time after viewing S3D TV or games. Eye problems
were also reported 1% of the time after using a computer for
non-game, presumably 2D, purposes.
In agreement with our previous paper [11], we found that
females were more likely to report adverse effects after viewing
S3D than males. On average across days where they reported view-
ing S3D TV, males reported adverse effects 7% of the time. For
females, this rose to 15%.4. Discussion
Previous studies of S3D viewer experience have either been in
the laboratory, where results are highly reliable but may have little
ecological validity [1,2,5–7,11,15–17], or survey-based studies ask-
ing people to recall their experience over long periods of time,
where the results may be inaccurate [9,18,19]. This study is unu-
sual in that it examines viewer experience in participants’ own
homes, but does so by asking participants to report on their screen
use and experience on a daily basis, while the experience is still
fresh in their minds. Thus, it strikes a balance between reliability
and relevance to normal viewing conditions. Our methodology is
closest to that of [8], but examines experience in the home with
TV, video games and computers as well as in cinemas.
The main problemwith the type of data obtained in this study is
that it depends on self-report by untrained participants. We col-
lected large amounts of data by asking participants to complete
on-line questionnaires: a detailed questionnaire at recruitment,
including demographic information, and short daily reports on
screen use. We have no way of knowing how accurate these
reports are; as we discuss below, internal evidence suggests that
some participants misinterpreted some questions. Not all partici-
pants did report screen use daily, as requested. Finally, this paper
examines only participants’ subjective experience, rather than
quantitative measures such as pupillary changes [5] or vergence
movements [20]. Thus, this study complements rather than
replaces laboratory studies.
The trade-off is that our data have high ecological validity. Our
results are more likely than those of lab studies to apply to people’s
actual experience of S3D displays in normal life. Critically, in our
study participants watched S3D content of their own choosing, at
a time of their choosing. They viewed it in real-life conditions, in
their own homes or in other locations such as pubs or cinemas.
The long timescale of the study allowed participants to have
become used to viewing S3D displays, and gave time for any initialFig. 11. Quantifying the accommodation/vergence conflict. A virtual object (disk) is prese
The viewer fixates the virtual object, at a vergence distance V. The vergence/accommodat
behind screen); the same result holds for negative screen parallax, with a change in signovelty to have worn off. Previous studies have also tried to assess
viewers’ experience of S3D outside the lab, but the design of the
study makes our data of higher quality than studies which, for
example, asked participants to report remembered experiences of
S3D viewed many months ago [9]. In our study, participants
reported on content viewed that day. Previous non-lab studies
have asked participants about aspects of their experience such as
visual comfort or sense of immersion, but only for S3D content
[9,18,19], meaning that it is impossible to draw conclusions about
how S3D differs from 2D. Crucially, we asked participants about
both general and S3D screen use. Together, these aspects of study
design enable us to draw robust conclusions about how S3D affects
viewers’ experience in naturalistic settings.
Even when they own a S3D TV, people spent a relatively small
proportion of time viewing S3D content, typically less than an hour
a day out of 2–3 h total TV viewing. On any given day, around 1 in
every 5 participants in the two S3D groups would report viewing
any S3D content. Due to the nature of the study, we do not have
any insight into what content participants chose to view.
Our study reveals that different S3D displays produce different
user experience. Our participants reported finding S3D TV and cin-
ema more enjoyable than TV and cinema in general, whereas S3D
games were less enjoyable than games in general. S3D TV and
games also produced significantly higher rates of adverse effects
than TV and games in general, whereas none of our participants
reported any adverse effects with S3D cinema (admittedly from a
small sample).
One possible reason for this difference could be that these three
forms of S3D produce different amounts of conflict between ver-
gence and accommodation. Suppose an object is presented at
screen parallax P (in metres) on a screen viewed at a distance A
(Fig. 11). The accommodation required to focus on the screen is
1/A dioptres. However, if viewers converge on the object’s simu-
lated distance V, then the natural accommodation for the vergence
distance is 1/V. The difference between the natural and required
accommodation is (1/V–1/A), and several studies have shown that
the larger this difference, the more uncomfortable and fatiguing
the viewing [1,2,4,6,21]. Fig. 11 shows that the difference (1/V–1/
A) equates to P/(IA), where I is the interocular distance. Thus, the
amount of discomfort is predicted to scale with the ratio between
the screen parallax, in metres, and the viewing distance.
Of course, screen parallax also varies with viewing distance. If
the same S3D content were presented on different-sized displays,
simply rescaled to fit the display, then screen parallax P would
be proportional to the screen height H. If viewers then chose to
sit at a constant multiple of screen height, as is often assumed asnted with left and right images a distance P apart on a screen viewed at a distance A.
ion conflict is then P/IA. The calculation is shown for positive screen parallax (object
n since the accommodative demand is then less than the vergence.
260 J.C.A. Read /Displays 35 (2014) 252–260a rule of thumb, then both P and A would be proportional to H. The
vergence/accommodation conflict would then be constant, predict-
ing that all the displays would be equally comfortable.
In fact, people watch different content on different displays, and
stereographers take great care to avoid divergent imageswhere par-
allax exceeds the interocular distance, P > I. If we assume that the
parallax P presented on any display never exceeds the interocular
distance I, then the maximum vergence/accommodation conflict is
simply the reciprocal of viewing distance, 1/A. Human depth of field
is around 0.2 dioptres, so under these assumptions, the vergence/
accommodation conflict ceases to be noticeable at viewing dis-
tances longer than about 5 m. This may explain why so few adverse
effects were associated with S3D cinema, and why S3D games were
experienced as less enjoyable and more uncomfortable.
Our study is particularly valuable when compared with our own
results in the lab [11]. Comparing these two studies, people report
fewer adverse effects when viewing S3D TV in the comfort of their
own home at a time of their own choosing than they do when stud-
ied in a lab setting. Thus, lab studies by their nature may tend to
over-estimate the adverse effects associated with S3D. A second
key finding is that people report greater enjoyment of S3D TV than
of general TV. The most obvious difference between this and previ-
ous work is that ours is an observational study, in which people
chose whether and when to watch S3D content. The picture that
is emerging from this and other studies is that some people do
not like S3D and a minority even report adverse effects such as
headache. However, most people do not experience adverse effects
with S3D. Given the opportunity, many people choose to watch
S3D content at least once a week, and they tend to report that it
enhances their viewing experience.
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